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ABSTRACT 
An overview of the chiropractic and naturopathic profes-
sions is presente~ i~ this paper. History, theories, therapeutic 
modalities, and educational preparation are discussed. Em~hasis 
i's given to education covering the eye and vision at Western 
States C~ircpractic College and the Naticnal College of Natura-
pathic Wedicine. A Tractitioner survey was conducted to inves-
tigate referral patterns, ocular screenirg areas, and ocular 
treatment areas. The survey revealed that a majority of 
chiropractors and: naturopaths rarely receive referrals from 
optometrists. Conversely, a majority of chiropractors and 
.. 
naturopaths purport to refer patients to optometrists at 
least occasionally. Almost half of the chiropractors and two 
thirds of the naturopaths questioned do some form of ocular 
screening. Close to half of the chiropractors and nature-
paths are involved ir. treatment of certain ocular conditions. 
IN I'RO DLJC'r 1('1\ 
Today's health care co nsu~e r h3s a v a i lable many alter~a­
tives when seeking pri~ary health care. Fa tie nts ca n fallow 
the sta n~ard rcute ard look for care within the traditional 
medical co~mu nity, in which case the patie~t would be t reated 
by an a l lopathic or ~steopathic ph ysician. Patients may 
otherwise co nsider utilizi~g alternative services off~red 
by ron-traditinnal heal th ~rofessionals, such as chirofractors 
a nd !!a tu!'oraths. 
Thes e other hea 1 th providers have b ecome more acc9ptable 
to the public f0r many re"'sons. To so:ne patients they are a 
new hope, another chance to c ure their ills. After a n~iter 
o¥ unsuccess f ul attempts by a physician to help them, a patient 
may have lost so~e faith in his doctor and be more apt to try 
another type of pro~ider. On the other hand, some people may 
be opposed to using drugs as therapy, a~d thus seek out a 
drugless healing profession. In kee-ping with their personal > 
philosophies on nutr ition and health, some people may co~sider 
one of the alternative professionals to ~e a more approptiate 
provider. Some may be drawn to the non-traditionalists 
simply out nf curiosity. Still others may go this route 
b?c3use they think it is currently f ashionable. 
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The ~rtcmetrist as a primary health care practitio~er is 
ir a r~ sitio~ to ~ irect ratients to other health rrcfessionals. 
Li~ewise, other professionals can direct patie nts to the op-
tc metrist. To carry out this role effectively, it is necessary 
to urd ~ rstard the a ttitudes an~ seo r e of the various healing • 
arts. :t will be t ~ e purpose of this pa per to inves t i gate 
two o~ t~ese nrn-traditiona: healing professions, chiropractic 
an~ neturop~t h ; , ard how they may be i nvolved ~ n vi sion care. 
Why examine chironractic 8rd naturopa thy when these two 
rrofessinns are not vision care providers? First, as primary 
care providers, these professionals may see a patient. w.ha re-
' quires visual care. Second, and more important, opto~etris t s 
may have patients who require.referral to these practitioners, 
or who may want advice on whether or not to see one of these 
professionals for a particular problem. Third, optometrists 
may have patients who are being cared for by either a chiro-
praetor or a naturopath, in which case interrrcifessional 
com~unication may be necessary. 
T~3ditionally the physician has beer the recipient of 
optometric referrals, without consideration of other possi-
bilities. This may, or may not, te in the patients' best 
i rteres ~s. r_:nfortura tely, there is n::; t :.:uch information 
readily available on non-traditic~al professionals, so patterns 
are likely to chan~e slowly, if a t a ll . ~ a ~ her than remain 
ig~orant of n~n-traditional pr s ctiticrers, it seems i mportant 
that some bAsic questions be explored. ~he questions which 
are addressed ir this paper concerni ng chiropractors and natu-
roraths are: 1) What is the extent of t heir general training, 
as well BS s pecific training or the eye and vision? 2) What 
is the ext~nt of their practice invclvi~g the eye and vision? 
~or orientation, the aut hor will be gin with an overview 
o~ eACh rrofession. This discussion will be a summary of the 
currert literature, including informatio nal publications 
d istributed by the colleges and professional organizations. 
Information on training received by current students was ob-
. . 
tained through personal i ~terviews, by the author, with pro-
~essors at the National College of r.aturopathic lV:edicine and 
the Western States Chiropractic College. To address the ques-
tion of vision care offered in private practices, a survey was 
done on practitioners from Oregon. The survey and cover letters 
are included at the end r;f the parer. 
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C1J I RC FRACT IC 
~isto rv 
~he rcots of chirouractic pri nciples can be traced to the 
therapies of t he earliest ph j sicians. Tissue ma i ip1.< lation as 
a f0r~ o ~ th e r 2py has been ar o~ rd since recorded time. Dr. 
Ycwbry-Smyth, of Oxfo r d, writes, "It ~a s n8w been firmly 
established th t s p inal m~ ~irulative the r a py sigr ificantly 
ureda+es me dicRl thera py ard, it is fair to state, ~as been 
1oo ~ed uror as the only a cce ; table f or m of therapy for the 
!?"reatest p'lrt of ma n's ex]:er i:nental past." 1 ~·.ural-like 1_:ic-
tures, depicting s pinal maii p~lations, have been discovered 
1 which date back as far as 17,500 B.C •• Greek records that 
' 
date back to 1500 B.C. give instructions of manipulations to 
. 
help lower back problems. The great physician Hippocrates 
wrote several books, ·among which were selections on manipula~ 
tion atid ~etting joints by leverage. He wrote, "Get knowlege 
of the s p ir·e, for this is the requisite for many diseases." 1 
Clawiius Galen, the fa r11ous Greek physician who lived from 
110 to 200 A.D. was given t he title "Prince of Physicians" 
a¥ter he cured a man by apparently adjusting his cervical 
vertebrae. He said, "Look t~ the nervous system as t he key 
to ~axi~um health."l 
• 
;::age 5 
It wa s ~ o t ~rt1 : t he late tbOO's t~1- t ;- he science c:J i-
ro r ractic becam~ a ~:r~alized healing art . \t this roi ~ t 
Dan iel D8vid ~ a J rner cecame i r terested i n ~a~ipu l st ive healing 
techriques. 'Te helred de velop a for ma l e 'l ucati cn to trait: 
. 
studentsr requireme nts For schools wer e determi ned' and ulti-
mately state laws we re written f or chircpractic. 
In 1913 ~~e f ir~~ licersir~ law was written and by 1931, 
39 states had grar~e ~ le~al recogritior to the r r ofess icr. 1 
~cday, all 50 s t~ t~s. t he Distrtct of Cclum~ia and Fuerto 
~ico have l aws rec cg~i zing a~d regulating chiropractic as an 
• d A + • . lth +' • 2 1r epen,,en~ nea ~ro_e sslon. 
Theory 
The c ~iropractic physician considers man to be an inte -
~rated bei~g. In therapy, emphasis is given to spina l mec han-
ics and neurological, ~uscular, and vascular relationships. 
Treatments are designed arour d two related scientific theories 
and pri nciples. 
The first t heo r y is that disease may be ca used by dis-
turbances of the rervous system. Chiropractors consider 
these disturbances ore-6f·the most important factors in dis-
ease eti ~lo~y. Cell~lar ad aptation to external o r i~ter~al 
envirormental change is cortrolled by the nervous system. 
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Trri taticr: of t his system, by any ager:t or cc r:di t _or: to 
which -~e tody car:not adapt, car proriuce deviatiors fro~ the 
rnrmal r~tterrs o~ rerve . , 1mpuLses. In this way, mary diEeases 
-bef!ir:_. 
~~e secord principle is that disturbances of the nervous 
• 
systP~ may be caused by derargements of the musculoskeletal 
' . 
structure. A common mechanical patholcgy in man is a sub-
luxation of the vertebral o~ pelvic segments. This is caused 
by strasses and strains within the musculoskeletal system as 
man er:~ages in asymmetrical ar:d gravitational efforts. Cnce 
a derangement occurs, the lesion may become the site of sus-
taired irritation to the nerve root. 
Dia2nostic ~ - d Therapeutic-Approaches 
The chiropractic physician places much emphasis on the 
case history and patient consultation. A systematic physical 
exam is perl"ormed utilizir:g the standard methods and instruments 
common to all of the health professions. In addition to this, 
a spinal and postural analysis is done on the patient. 
In ~rriving at a differential diagnosis, the chiropractor 
will utilize many clinic2l procedures. A prirr.ary tool is 
n3diolc.:r:-,r, especially as it applies to -t_:i1e skeletal system. 
ether laboratory pr~cedures taught ir: the schools i~clude 
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fields such as cyt~lcey, chemistry, he~~~olog~, serology, 
bacterioloqy, parasitology, and electr:23rdiology. 
T~e score o~ c~irorra~+ic treatme~t L~ -etermined by 
state laws. but no states rermit the use of prescrirtion drugs 
or ~ajar surgery. Generally, t~e t~er2~y will i~volve t ~ e 
c~iropractic ad~ustment, supplemented with dietary advice, 
ot~er necessary physiotherapeutic measures and professional 
cou~sel. fhysiotherapeutic procedures may include diathermy, 
galvoric currents, in~r~-red and ultraviolet light, ultra-
sound, para~in baths, hot or cold compresses, acutherapy, 
hydrotherapy, heel or sole lifts, and foot stabilizers. 
Counseling may cover such areas as physical and mental attitudes, 
personal sanitation, oc~upational safety, lifestyle habits, 
posture, rest, work and other daily activities which may · 
enhance thechkopractic ad~ustment. 1 In short, chiropractic 
concerns itself with the total individual's health, welfare, 
and survival. 
Education 
Currently, there are 15 chiropractic colleges in the 
Cnited States. Ej~ht of these have received accreditation 
by ~he Co··~cil on C~iropractic Education (CLE), and three 
colleges are cardidates for accreditatior.3 The CCE is 
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cPficig l ly recognized by the ~ .s. De par t~ert cf Educ at i on as 
t~ e accre diting a~o~cy ~or c~iropractic co1Jeges. 2 Cver 70 ~ 
~ c th e state lice nsi r~ boards require an applicant to have 
~r8duat ~ d from an accredited colle ge, 2 
Two years o~ pre-c h irorrac~ic study beyond high sc hool 
are req ui red ~or admissior to a chiropractic college. This 
ircludPs co urses in envlish, psy c ~ ology, social scierces, 
lt uman i ties, bioJogical scie ~· c:es, and chemistry. Cnce in the 
pr ogram, a student will receive at lea~t 4,200 hour s of pro-
fess i onal study i n four years. Ge nerally, the first two year s 
are devoted to basic sciences. This i ncludes ccurses i n t he 
a-res of am~ to my , physiology , chemistry, pa t hoJ:.O'gy, hyg.ten:e- , 
sanitation and public health. The second two years are 
spent i r practical and cliriC"al scierce studies of diagnosis 
and treatment of disease, with about ~alf of this time being 
in the clinical setting. The clinical science area i ncludes 
courses i :~ gynecology, obstetrics, pedia tries, radiology, ger-
ia tr ics, derma to logy, toxology, psychology, proctology, ph~· s-
iotherapy, differential diagnosis, and theory and practice of 
h . t• 4 c 1roprac lC. 
In the curriculum at ~estern StatesChiropractic College , 
there is a course taught or the eye, ear, nose, and throat. 
It c ~vers a basic k r owledge o f ocular ar.-=ttc·.ay and physiology , 
• 
' . 
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as we 11 as de teet io r of pa tholog,y ic t~e eye an c' orbit. 5 In 
th.:; cli nical laboratory t he studer ts are taught techniques in 
exa~ination of the eye to supple me nt t he ir course wcrk. 
Ccular pat hology is presented to t hP students thro ;~gh 
. 
standard medical textb o o ~s and a series of slides depictirg 
rorm81 and abncrmal co r ditions. 6 It is the authors opinion 
that the slides are si ffi il~r in scope to the series used at 
Pacific University Co l lege of Cptcmetry. 
Examina+ion techniques are taught in the clinical lab-
oratory covering external exam, distanc e visual acuity , 
ocular motility, pupil reflexes, corneal teflexes, and oph-
. 6 7 thalmoscopy. ' For external exam, the student learns to ob-
serve gross eye posi tio{l and alignment, and. integrity of the 
lids, lashes, and eyebrows. Distance visual acuity is tested 
monocularly with the standard snellen chart. The student 
learrs to observe for extra ocular muscle limitations and 
strabismus while testing motilities. Direct and consensual 
pupil ref l exes are also observed. Corneal sensitivity is 
elicited by touching the cornea with a wisp of cotton. The 
diagnostic emphasis be~ind these tests is to esteblish the 
irtegrity of t~e associated cra~ ial nerves. 6 
Ophthalmoscopic technique is presented to t~e stude~ts 
in clinical laborato~y. The students learn tJ obse rve t he 
pa ge 10 
fur·d lJS r<=?f:ex, external eye, iris, lens, media, an _.. the srec-
i~ic fu~~-s details. T~ey gre taught ho w to l:c ~ li z e t ~e 
derth o~ :rqcities. Specific attertion is given to fu~dus 
observation and how to proper ly o ~serve the eye grounds. 6 
!he p~phasis o~ -h is course is the detect ion of ab~ormal-
itiPs. Co~ditions for which manipulation is the proper ther-
• 
ary are ~iscussed, but the at t itude of the Western States Clinic 
is that in ~o s t cases, ocular pathology should be referrect. 8 
iV anpower 
T'-:7 c :iropractic pro : essio r: i s similar i r_ size to optometry· . 
'I'here are about 23,000 active practitioners in the United 
States.9 Just less than two-thirds of these practice in cit-
ies o~ less than 100,000.9 Within the coming five years about 
10,000 to 1),000 new graduates will enter the work force and 
increase the numbers from 35 to 48 percent. 9 As of April, 
t080 there were approximately 780 chiropractors in Washington, 
d 100 . ~ 10,11 ar _ , 1r: ~...regan. 
The typical chiropractor is married, 41 years old and 
4 ~ale. ~e lives in a town of about 37,500 peo~le and has 
been there for 14 years. 4 He has two children a nd his wife 
is rot e~~lcyed. He receiv~d the chiropractic degree at age 
26 ard is licensed to practice by the state boarct. 4 There is 
a ore i~ ~~ve chance t~at he has taken for~al postgraduate 
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l.j. 
educatio n at a chiropr ~ ct i c c o l l e ge. ~ e work s a 0 average of 
fe u~ 8nd one half days per week, and ha s b een in the sa me office 
4 fcr ten years. It is staff~d by two e~ployees, a nd his in-
c~~e 1s comparab l~ to t hAt of other hea l th care professionals. 4 
The t '! pical c:hirorrgctic ·pa t ient !':a s been shown by several 
surveys to be no d iffprent than those pa~ients of other 
~ ealing pro¥essiors. 4 They are similar in regards to sex, age, 
ircome, occupation , education, and ot~ er social factors. 4 The 
A~~rican Chiropractic Ass ociation es timat~ s that 7.4 million 
. 1 patients were seen in 1976 alo ne. Since t he average patient 
ha s ten visits, this represents about 74 million individual 
. . t: 1 
V1Sl vS • In 1979, chiropractors provided approximately 130 
. 11 . t. t . . t 9 m1 _1on pa 1en. VlSl s. T ~ is large i ncrease in patient 
visits is irdicative of i r creasing ~ublic acceptance of 
chir cpractic. 
Recognition 
In the pas~ chiropractic has had to struggle for rec-
c~nition and acceptarce. 12 - The American Medical Association 
put up strenuous opposition to the profession. 13 Slowly 
t~inqs have been changing, and chiropractic has established 
i~self much more securely in the he~lth care field. Tnis is 
i llustrated by many things •. 
Chiropractors are now rec og~ized by mary different ag-
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encies. The ~ .S. Fu t lic ~e8lth Service classifies chiro-
rractors as " :::edical s r ecia lis..,ts". 2 T"' e l: .s. L:epartmen t of 
labor lists t: ""' em ir their Cccupatig:al Outlook Hanci book. 2 
The Depart:ne.rt of' 'leal th and '{urnan Services cla ssifies them 
as category I prov i ders (the same as M.D.'s, D.C.'s, and 
D.D.S. 's. ) • 2 The Bureau cf Radio logical :-:eal th ''as a chiro-
~ractor serving as a consultan t to th ern. 2 And finally, chiro -
praetors are entitled by law to use the title "Doctor of 
Chiropr8ctic" or "Chiropractic Fhy sician". 2 
Chiropractors have become involve d i ~ health planr i~g . 
rver 100 health systems age~cies have chiropractors as members 
of the t oard of governors, technical advisors, o; sub-area 
courcil rn~mbers. 2 Several chiropractors have been elected 
. 
or aprointed t~ policy making state health coordinating 
coursels. 2 
Further recognition is enjoyed in the srea of third party 
payments. They are reimbursed under ~edicare, OCedicaid and 
the ~ederal Rehabilitation Frogram.2 They are ir.volved with 
the Pederal Employees Worker's Compensation Frogram, the Fost-
Iasters Benefit Frogram, and in the ~ailhandlers' Eenefit fro-
2 gram. The Railroad Retirement Act and the Longshorema n 's 
~nrker's Com~ensation Act al2o includes chiropractic services. 2 
Al~ost all maj0r commercial health insura~ce carriBrs i nclude 
chirorractic services in their policies. large numbers of 
' . 
rage13 
national ard 1noal u~icrs include chiropractic 1r their he2lth 
History 
2 
well. 
The term naturopathy is relatively rew, yet the origin 
o~ mary naturopat~ic ~ealing modalities dates back to ancient 
ti~es. Before man u~derstood how to care for himself scientif-
ically, he utilized ~~ir~s such as fresh air, sunshine, heat, 
exercise, water, cl3y and mud baths to bring about good health. 14 
These treatments were modified and added to over the years as 
man became more sop~isticated. Massage, manipulation and 
rules for diet and hygi~ne were contributed by religious doc-
t . 14 r1res. The Greeks contributed physlcal culture and athlet-
i~s, and the Romans added the various uses of bathing. 14 The 
natural cure movement continued to develop in Europe after the 
Renaissarce, and in the late 1800's it was ccmbined with 
homeopathy to form the discipline called naturopathy. 14 l.n 
the very early 1900's naturopathy was formally introduced in 
the Cnited States. 14 
"heor;y_ 
The naturopathic rhysician deals with the patient as a 
whole person. Naturapaths feel that the body has the ability 
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+o ~ e a l i+eel 9 if the n2tural balarce betweer the enviro r ment 
arrl the ~:dy 's structure and function is reesta t lished.lb 
~heraoeutic J odalities 
Generally, natur a l foods and medicines, as well as non-
argical tech niques, such as manipulation are utilized to stim-• 
ulate the body's natural ~ealing powers. 17 rther methods of 
natural i-t 2aling w' < ic~> are use d ir,cl :..;de air, ligh t, water, vi-
bration, heat, elect· icity, dietetics, massage, and psychology. 17 
The ratur~pat n co r siders himself to be a te ac her, a nd thus he 
hel r s t he ~ati en t urderstand how to take care cf their own 
health •1 5 It is impera t:i ve that the patient '*2 .:-.ts to be w®-11. 15 
The naturopathic pro~ession contends that they are at 
least as effective as medical .doctors are, in the treatment 
of many diseases. 17 Within the scope of their field is the 
ability to dia~nose and treat a wide range of abnormal con-
ditions. Among the systems that naturopaths treat are the 
digestive system, respiratory system, cardiovascular s ystem, 
urinary system, nervous system, ard the endocrine system. 17 
r atur0paths also consider the treatment of acute infectious 
disease to be within +noir scope. 17 
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E'ducaticn 
~ o he considered for art~issio n t c ~ ~ P turopat h ic c ollege, 
ar ?prlicant must have co mn letect three year? beyond h i gh 
sc~rol. ~e/S he must h~ve studied co urse s ir chemistry, 
b . 1 b + .h . ' 1" h 1 ; lC ~o~y, o,a ny, p ys1cs, ana eng 1s .• ·--
be ras~ed with a grade of "C" or a bove. 
All courses must 
The first two years i n naturopathic college are s pe~t 
studvin~ the bgsic medical scie ~ces. ~~i s incl ude s cours es 
i~ such areas as biochemistry, communicati ons, stress, rad-
i~lcqy , microbiology, nutrition, phar mac ology, genetics, 
i:rmurc lo P,:y , exercise, counseling, and public health •15 There 
are also many elective courses taught en s~ecial interest 
topics. 
The second two years at the college are spent in the 
clinical sciences. In this period the students learn to 
integrate their knowledge of the basic sciences with the 
techniques of clinical medicine. They learn techniques cf 
t~erapy, diagnosis, and skills for working with patients. 15 
T~e author met with Doctor Martha Aden. Doctor Aden is 
a naturopath, and she teaches the c curse covering the eye, ear, 
rcse, ard throat at the National College of ~atur o pathic 
~ edicine. The description of the course that follows is from 
tl:at :r:eeting. 
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I~ the c~urse coverin~ the eye, ear, nos e, an d ~ hr o at, about 
six hours are devoted to The eye. ~ o specific text is re -
auired f er th e ma+erial o r ~he eye, but the Ptudents are en-
c ouraged to u se t he ref e rence books i r the library . The e mph-
asis is or therareutics for s pecific oc ular conditi rns (Oc-
ular ar;a tomy is studied ir a -gereral anatomy course.). 
Cnnditiors such as asthenoria, co n~urctivitis, blepharitis , 
chala ?ion , hcrrlP o l um , glaucc ~a, a nd cataracts are stu¢ ied in 
terms of naturo~a h i e treatment . In tec hr ique laboratcries 
the students are instructed i r methods of ophthalmo scopy , 
external eye i nspe c tion , visual acuity, and pupil reflexes. 
• 
·The thera peut ic modalities which are taught fo r cC'ular 
co ndi tions are quite varied. In all patients, vitamin and 
r utritional def iciencies are eonsidered. For asthenopia the 
t~erapy may include cold packs, palmin~, comfrey tea eye baths, 
spinal manipulati ~n and vitamins. Co nj unctivitis is approached 
by removing causal factors. Cold c ompresses, vitamins, ultra 
violet li£ht, and eyewash e s are also ut i lized. For blepharitis, 
treatments are similar to c on~ unctivitis, with the use of 
~~lvanism also include d . A chalazion or hordeolum is treated 
wi~~ gertle mass age, ~o t racks, vitami ns and galvanism. Glaucoma 
is a p proached with diet modification, diuretics, galvanism, 
diathermy, ralming, vitamirs, ard relaxation tec hni~ ues. 
Cataracts are treated with vitamins, galvan ism, cha parral t ea, 
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"f!c t sa1_t eye b8.t hs, and. correction of rectal problen;s. ~~ l -rh curh 
t herapies are tauF~~. t~e stude~ts are ca~tio ned that thE eye 
is a very srecialize~ c~~a~, ard ~ hey should seriously cc~sider 
referral for trobleis in this area. (The author would li r e 
. 
to state that this is a brief summary cf therapeutic tech-
riques, ard by rc rea~s is it all inclusive.) 
The author vis~~ed the library at the National College of 
Naturopathic ~ edici:e in Fnrtland, Oregon. It consisted of a 
~e~ium sizP~ room w~~~ ~cur tall sets of double sided book-
shelves. There were texts on several fields of health care 
ircluding about twerty on the eye. Most of the books en the 
eyP were op ~thalmclcgical in orientation, but there weLe a 
few popular beaks or self visual training (Total Vision, 
Visicnetics, etc.). There was also a large section on the 
related field of iridoloey. 
Iv-anpower 
The number of r.aturopaths in the u.S. is between J,OOO 
and 6,000 as of 19?6. 1 7 T~is is quite a decline from estimates 
of arcund 25,000 in the early 19CO's. 17 There are less than 
200 members belon£i~~ to the ~ational tatur-pathic Asscciation. 17 
CurrPntly, there are six colleges in the U.S., but some 
10 
of them hRve yet tc ~raduate their first class. ' The :\atior,al 
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· + · 1· 11 10 is ~ ~ e ~r~t e2~8b 1s~ed c 0 e ge. · The I'C l'Jl'li is :Jccredi ted by 
ra~ur0ra ~ ~ic cr~arizatiors: however, ~he Ur ited States Cffice 
~r r d ucsti~ n has rot designat ed an official accreditaticn body 
fer ratu~~rathic colleges. 17 
About 140 stud <O. nts attend ~Cr.k, with 35 students in each 
of 10 t~e ~cur academic years. / The c ollege ~lans to increase 
t~e class size to 90, with a total sch ool enrollment of 350 
stud~;r:ts by 1985. 19 The Departrrent of :realth, Educatic:n ar:d 
'A'e lf3re ( ~IEW) st c. ted i r: 1969, that the profess ion is suffer ir:g 
~ro~ a lack of students, and that their rumbers have declined 
doe to a Jack of new graduat es. 17 
Recc .£nition 
The rrofession is someWh<;t showered by cor:.troversy as 
some ~ r t heir tre?tments are considered unscientific by a 
~ederal s t udy. The United St8 tes EOVernient, in 196~ cite~ 
"cnrflicts with other corcepts of health and disease" from a 
. . . 17 
raturop3th1c texbcok. . The Amer ican Cancer Society includes 
naturopat~y among disciplines that support unproven met~ods 
c¥ career treatment. 17 The Department of HE~ turned down the 
ratur ~ pat~ic profession in a request for inclusion as ~edicare 
·~ 17 rrovl uers •. The Department of HEW said that the ~aturopaths 
werP ~at adequately trained or pre~ared to make an adequate 
17 di~~ro si s s r d treatment plan. . Regardless of the cortroversy 
• 
' . 
rage 19 
the ~ati~r2l Associ2ticn est ima ~es + h a ~ ~ .4 :0illion patients 
were sePn ir 1969. 17 ~ ost o~ these were ~eriatric ratients. 
SUPVEY CF FRAGTITIC ~ E~S 
r~rpose 
To obt8in information on the visior services offered by 
chiropractors and naturopaths in private practice, the author 
corducted A surve~ of rractitiorers from Cregan. ~he survey 
rr~bed referral pattorrs to and from cp~crnetrists, ocular 
screening areas, and ocular and/or visual conditions treated. 
Survey Method 
Fifty chiropractors and fifty naturopaths were randomly 
selected from Creger telephone directories. Each professional 
was mailed a five question survey covering the designated 
trpics. A cover letter was included to explain the purpose 
of the survey. The practitioners were instructed to fill out 
the survey and return it within approximately two weeks. 
Resnonses 
Of the fifty surve~s mailed to chiropractors, twenty two 
werP returred completed. Two other survey envelopes were 
returred as not deliverable. Thus, 4t~ of the chiropractors 
w~r received +he survey responded. Of the fifty naturopaths 
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selected, twenty one returned completed surveys. Pour e nvelrres 
were returred as r~t deliveracle. Thus, the ratur : paths a lso 
~2d a 46~ rPspsrse overall. 
T~e resprnses tn the first three questions are summarized 
ir ~able r. 2uestion three requested that the practitioner 
also list these ocular c ond itions ~hat he/she screened which 
were not included in the checklist. Cranial rerves, intra 
ocular pressure, iris pattern, and pupil reflexes were the 
only c~ber conditions listed by chiropractors. Each of these 
c ond itions was listed by 0rly one chiropractor. Color vision, 
glaucoma, visual fields, and pupil reflexes were the other 
ccnd i tions listed by na turopa ths, again e.ach was list,ed o r:ly 
by one practitioner. 
The ¥curth question inst~ucted the practitioners to list 
the mo st c rmmo n ocular and/or visual conditions that they 
treat. Nine chiropractors listed blurring and/or diplopia 
associated with cervical injuries. Two chiropractors listed 
headaches, and two listed eye inflammations. C~taracts, 
glaucoma, retinopathies, photophobia, and ocular shingles 
were each listed by one chi~opractor. 
• 
Cor~urctivitis ard/or blepharitis was treated by thirteen 
naturcpaths. Cataracts was listed eight times, and sties and/or 
cysts were listed five times. Four listed foreigr body removal 
ard thrpe listed headaches. Strabismus, glaucoma, retinopathies, 
' . 
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,..,AELE I 
Chiror r c:c tor s l'laturopaths 
1) DC' YC C' RECEIVE REF~R ? _;.LS FROlVl CFTC rv:ETR ISTS? 
Often 1 0 
C'ccasionally 5 3 
Very rarely 8 7 
1\iever '"' 11 ._, 
2) DO YC U REFER FA TIE ~ ~S TO C'FTC YE~RISTS FCR VISION CARE? 
Often 
Occasionally 
Very rarely 
Never 
3) DO yru SCREEN FCR 
Visual Acuity 
Ccular Yotility 
External Health 
Internal Health 
2 
12 
8 
0 
ANY CF THE 
? 
8 
11 
1 0 
FOLLC Vli NG 
9 
8 
J 
1 
OC uLAR 
19 
11 
16 
14 
FRCELEMS? 
ard r ~ ~~~tin ~al eye pro~lems wer e e2ch l istE~ ~~ ice. ~.yopia, 
eye str:::~, '3.Ul acute cc1...: lc,r i rj uries were eac h li s te d ecce. 
=~e ~i~th questicn instructe d the r ractiti cners to l ist 
t~nce c~-ditiors which they felt e r optome trist may encounter 
2s a Tri~ary care ~ractiti oner th8t s~o~ld be ~Eferred to the~ • 
rire c hi rc~r~ctors listed blurrini and/or dirlo ; ia associated • 
wit~ ce~vical i~~uries. Six listed headaches, five listed 
read a~.c/cr shr:ulder tilts, ar,d tl:ree listec s"!: .:xal irritatior:. 
~ausea, nutritional prn~le~s. h ~ re rtension , d~zzi re ss, and 
ocu l ar i~· ~larc.r.' ations we r e 'is ted twice. Shir.i'les , optic r.eur-
itis, ptosis, and fluctuating visual acuity were each listed 
once. 
~ ire naturopaths listec conjunctivitis and/cr blepharitis 
as cordi~inrs to be referred to them. Seven listed cataracts. 
Achir.g eyes a nd sudden loss of visual acuity related to srinal 
injuries were each listed by ~ive naturopaths. Hypertension 
was included ~our times. Headaches, glauco~a. nutritional 
courselirg and patients needing eye exercises were listed 
three ti~es. Exorhthalmcs, myopia, blurry visiGrl , floaters, 
ocular in'uries, foreign bcdies, sirusitis, ard right blind-
ress we~e each listed crce. 
~he pr?ctitioner sur vey shews tn~~ chiropr ~ ctors and 
ratu r "paths are rarely referred to ty :~tome trists. 73 i; of 
t~e c~irnrractors a~d 86% of the ratur opaths reported very 
ra -:!:''? 1 y of re ver r~ce i v inv referrals fr crr: or. tcn;etr ists. Cn 
t~e other hand, 64% of the chircrr ~ ctors and 81 ~ of the nat-
uropa ths reported that t!l ey referred f2 tients to optcme tr ists 
cccasio r ally or often. Th is data surr-orts the author s' intra-
ductory remar~s tha t opto~ Ptrists refer patients to 
a llo pa thic physicia~s. In contrast, tte chiropractors and 
r 2 t uropaths report to use optometrists qu ite regularly. 
't'he survey also revealed that almcst half of the chiro-
praetors, an d close to two thirds of the naturopaths, do 
so~e form of ocular screening. This indicates an awareness 
c¥ the importance of vision on the part of these practitioners. 
Furthermore, close to half of the chiropr2ctors and nature-
paths are involved in the treatment of certain ocular a nd/or _ 
visual corditi~rs. The chiropractors primarily treat visual 
rrcb lems related to cetvical injuries; and the naturopaths 
treat con~unctivitis and/or ble~haritis, cataracts, a~d sties 
a~d/or cysts most commonly. 
Consistent with the conditions they treat, the chirorrac-
tcrs feel thAt visual -prcblems associated with cervical injur-
ies shcu1d be referred tc them. )at~r~;ath s c crsider conjunc-
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tivitis a nd/ or b l e~haritis, ca taracts, ard vi s ua l rr ob le ~ s 
re Jated t o cervical in j uries t o be t he ccr ditio r s referra ble 
+r their r ro ~e ssion. 
~he inve stiPation of t he Trainir£ receive d by stude n ts 
a+ beth t ~e chiropractic an d naturopathic colleges correlates 
well with the survey of c onditions that each r r c fessicn carr.-
morly screens a nd treats. ~he chiropractic curriculum em-
rhasizes detection o ~ oc 1; ler ab no r~alities, a nd the studen t s 
learn to treat mai r ly tho s e c onditions re lated to c er v ical 
problems. The naturopathic c urric ul um is ge ared more t owar ds 
t r eatments, and this i s re!lected in the wider variety of 
c orditions i ncluded by the practitioners on the survey. 
' 
Practicing optorr.etrists should consider the potential 
resource t hat chiropractors a~d naturopaths can be for gen-
erating patie nts. Both professions are involved to some de-
gree ir. screening patients for ocular problems. The substan-
tial number of pa tients see r. by these two ~rofessio r.s would 
no doubt produce a nuMber o~ pa ~ ients needing vision care. 
Jn light cf the somewhat strained relationship that organ ized 
medicine has with non-traditional health providers, it is 
reasora~le to assume that these two professions would be quite 
willir.~ to refer more visi c n problems to optome t rists. The 
a u thor ~c ~nd irstructors a nd students at b~ th i nstitutic~s to 
• 
' ' 
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te very i~terested i r 0 pto~etry . 
The rr actiti c rer survey i ndicate~ : ~ e co 1ditio ns tha t are 
t re a t~d by chircrractors and na tur o r~t~s . This i~format ion 
s ~ru l d be ke pt i r mind by _optometrists when making referrals. 
It mRy be worth tfie op tome trists' efforts t c make contact 
with the chiropractors and naturo paths in his or her area to 
see what servic es these practitioners cffe r. Cf course it 
wculd be recessary to assess the efficacy of t he trea tment 
~cdalities uti lized by individual pract itioners. 
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David A. Rumpf 
2?01 Matn St. #22 
Forest Grove. OR 97116 
'!)ear Doctor, 
pa g e 2o 
October 5, 1981 
I am working on my .s enior research naper at Pacific 
University College of Optometry. !n an effort to improve 
communication and understanding betw~en our professions, 
I am studying the interactive roles of chiropractic phys1c!ans 
and optometrists in the delivery of prtm~ry health care. 
I have made several visits to the WeAtern States Chiropractic 
College to speak with faculty and students. This has given 
me an overview of the chiropractic profes~1on. 
The second phas~ or my project is to collect input from 
practitioners. I am looking ~t l"'&fe-?r~ p~t~z-n~ ~So ~11 
a.s possible areas in which to increase lnterprofess1onal 
referrals. I would appre~iate very much your time and thoughts 
in filling out the enclosed survey. 
Yours ln health, 
David A. Rumpf 
If you would like a tabulation of the survey responses 
please send your request to the above address. 
PRACTITIONER SURVEY 
1. Do you receive referrals from optometrists? 
0 often 
D occasionally 
0 very rarely 
0 never 
2. Do you refer patients to optometrists for vision care? 
0 often 
0 occasionally 
0 very rarely 
0 never 
3. Do you screen for any of the following ocular problems? 
0 Visual Acuity - 0 Near 0 Far 
0 Ocular Motility 
0 Ocular Health - external 
0 Ocular Health - internal 
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OOther--------------------------------------------------------------
4. Please list the most common ocular and/or visual conditions that you treat. 
5. Please list the common conditions that you believe an optometrist would encounter as 
a primary care practitioner that should be referred to a chiropractic physician. 
Thank you very much for your responses. 
Sincerely, 
David Rumpf 
College of Optometry 
Pacific University 
FOLD, STAPLE & RETURN BY October 23 
I ,, 
I,;.'llvld A. Rumnf 
? 101 Main St. #22 page JO 
For~ . t Grove, OR 97116 
October 5, 1981 
Dear Doctor , 
I am working 'm ~uy aenior research paper a.t Pacific 
University College c t' Optometry. In an effort to improve 
oommun1cat1on ana ,- ~rst~n~1ng between our professions, 
I am studying thf9 interactive roles of naturona.th1c phy~1c1a.ns 
a.nd optometrists L1 the delivery of primary health care. 
I have made sever-~~1 7is1 ts to the National College of 
Naturopathic Medlct r:. ~ to S"Oeak with faculty, admissions staff 
and students. This hds given me an overview of the 
naturopathic prof0Gsicno 
The second ph.~J.:5e of my project ls to collect 1nput from 
practitioners. I m~ looking at referral patterns as well 
' 
• 
as possible areas in which to increase interprofess1onal 
referrals. I would apprec1a.t~ very much your time and thoughts 
in filling out the enclosed survey. 
Yours in health, 
David A. Rumpf 
If you would like a tabulation or the survey responses 
please send your request to the above address. 
' . 
PRACTITIONER SU RVEY 
1. Do you receive re ferr3!s fro m optometrists? 
0 often 
0 occasionally 
· 0 very rarely 
0 never 
2. Do you refer patients to optometrists for vision care? 
0 often 
0 occasionally 
0 very ·rarely 
0 never 
3. Do you screen for any of the following ocular problems? 
0 Visual Acuity - o N >::?l r 0 Far 
0 Ocular Motility 
0 Ocular Health - external 
0 Ocular Health - internal 
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0 Other--------------------------------~-------------------------------
4. Please list the most common ocular and/or visual conditions that you treat. 
5. Please list the common conditions that you believe an optometrist would encounter as a 
primary care practitioner that should be referred to a naturopathic physician. 
Thank you very much for your responses. 
Sincerely, 
David Rumpf 
College of Optometry 
Pacific University 
fT;I_O, 2fAPLE & RETURN BY October 23 
